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THIS PAPEK P PLEASE, irOTlCTi ',

A ( -- Jtp
We will be glad to receive eomanxdeatioa

from onr friends on any and all nbjects o f
general interest bat : ' -- V t t I ' .!!!

The name of the writer --nut always b
furnished to the Editor. , yytyf i I if

Www'
Communications must b wiltten on1rpa ""

- i one tide of the paper. ' 1 " J

Personalities matt be aTOkWJK'O4! --

Audit Is cfpecially and particularly MMr
stood that &e editor doea not alwart Sforfe r'VOL. 2. WILMINGTON, N. C TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
the views of correapondeata, a&leai aosSstti 'J.
in the editorial columns. . 1 rt

New Advertisomenfi
MONROE &KHTO,

HAVE TAKEN THE SECOND BTRXET '
t r ; . f.iMarket, t'thcridge's old Und, and lavtte all .

A Perilous Ride.
tramp concealed himself yesterday

unlcr the coach of the mail train of the
W. & W. R. R. and succeeded in evading
tie vigilance of the conductor for at least
fity miles. The tramp straddled an iron
bar between the axle and bottom of the
cai holding himself in position by bracing
aganst the air brake. It is yet to be as-ceiai- ned

how ho wedged himself in be-

tween the axle and car and why it ii he
di( not fall off.

who wish to get the belt of Beaf, tailti,
them a call on to-morr-ow aoralnr. -

eept 18 f

Dancihg Schoof,
pROF. AGQ3TINI will open his Daaclag ; -

School on Thursday afteraooa at4 oJC,
for Ladies and at 8 olock In ' the1 'e'TtalBg n"

for Gentlemen, at his hall on corner Tpurth

and Princess streets. iptl8 ,

Sandays ex--f
()Ublthcd crery aflcrnooa,

cepted by

jOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOR AND PBOFKIETOK.

.. liSCKlPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
$'o 00 Six months, $250 ; Three

Months, x 25 0ne mon?' W Cent5

oaper will be delivered by carriers,

of che, in any partf the city, at the
ft

ratcg, or 13 cents per week,

ertirinsratei low and liberal.
will please report any and

lare, to receive their papers regularly.

Sow Advertisements.

0OH FEMALE SEHfflART.

and Ele-

mentary
Iso a Grammaj

School for Girls
and Boys.

V o. D. BERNHEIM, D. D., PrincipaL

rpHlS INSTITUTION will be re-open- ed

,Lc admission of pnpils on MONDAY,
WrKK 1877, under the fame man- -

22t dlt the same rates of tuition as

'.'droittt-- only in the Primary and

Grnir Department. ;
Forfartber particulars sec circular or ap

r!y to the Principal.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

. . x--r TfAnT. l'rinr.inalK.---- -- -
MilSKfc

Professor of Music.Lack,Mb E. Vas

rnlllS SCHOOL WILL RE-OPE- N ON

Thursday, the 4th of October. Best instructi-

on in " Dcpartments Classes tanght

VOCAL ML'SIC and CALISTHENICS free

xtra charge. For terms, Ac , address the

Kpt 15 gatrtu th PRINCIPALS.

( Female School.
HISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals.

TillRTEENTn ANNUAL Session
jrplE

Hhis school will commence on TflURS-Di- Y,

the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
received, while the same care will be bestow-fdupo- n

each, from advanced young ladies to
tJie smallest child. Object teaching combined
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
Ions and careful experience, having found it
to be the nost advantageous method of im-firti-nft

knowledge to the young and enquir-jBj- r

child.
Vocal music and calisthenics free of extra

charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of
ulisthenic apparatus.

Musical Department under the supervision
f Mrs. M. S. Cashing, whose long and faithf-

ul experience renders her peculiarly fitted
fur this work.

For terms, 4c, see or address Principals.
FOpt C.

!, ft JMBLATE

MRKET STREET
'

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS!
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoos, Hats,

&c, &c, &c,

Goods Sold at New
YorIC Prices!

PERFECT SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

IV J'MIttS AM) 111 AUTV !

t i;

A PRKSll LOT OF THOSE CELE

BRATED

I'AU L MORPHVS
V JUST RECEIVED.

JH L. BOATWRIGHT.
5 & 7 North Front St.

Per Express.
1RWK & RODDICK have received

per express a beautiful line o
--

MUUllo EDGINGS
AND INSERTIONS

w,.n?in5.from 8 to 15-ct- per yard.
.0V Is THE TIME TO BUY.

For Sale.w : - -

WWlE PAVER FOR WRAPPING
siz--

' eilh. by the quire or ream.
rtl2 Arplj at THIS OFFICE.

18, 1877. NO. 20,7

! ly, t iGire Another .

The gentlemen of the Oornct Concert
Club say that their last Concert wound up
the scries of the season. Wo are decidedly
opposed to it and wuold ask in the name of
the music loving potion of our citizens for

at least one more concert.

Quick Trip.
The steamship Regulator, Capt. Doanc

commanqing, one of the regular steamers
of the Clyde Line, between New York and
this port, left hero last Wednesday and ar-

rived in this port ,to-d- ay on her return
trip. This is, Ve think, the quickest that
has been made between New Ycfk-ar- .d

"Wilmington,

Narrow Escape.
This morning two lads, aged respect

tirely 15 and 18 years tho sons of Mr.
Patrick Larkins, were driving their
father's twohorsc wagon to the Sound on
the turnpike road and when at a point
known as Sour Grass Tond, about 3$

miles from the city, the wagon was cap
sized by one of the wheels running in a
ditch. One of the boys (the younger) was
thrown over the , wagon into the water
and the other, in attempting to cut the
harness of the horses, became entangled in
the gear and both would probably have
been drowned had it not been for the op
portune arrival on the scene of Col. Jas
G. Burr and Capt. Edward . Everett, en
route for the Sound, whti, together with
a colored man who at that moment ar
rived on the spot, went to their assistance
One of the horses was drowned before h

could be gotten out of the harness. The
water in this pond is very deep, a rcsul
of the recent heavy rains.

Sensible AdYice .

You are asked every day through the
columns of newspapers andby your Drug
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that G keen's
August Flower will cure you of l)ys
pepsia and Liver Complaint with, all its
effects, such as bour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation o
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash
coming- - up of food after eating, low sp;rits
fcc, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Green .s Au
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for' 75 cents; two doses
will relieve you.

New Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE EVENING ONLY TUESDAY, SEl'T. 25

' f

CHAS. II. PRATT.. : ....Manager.
rTIHE MOST . FIXISIIED entertainment
X' of America. The Marvelloti3 Living
wonder in Comedy,

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL,

AND HIS
Great Concert Company.

JULES G. LUMBARD...... Musical Director
All the late Musical Novelties of the Day

will be presented. -

Doors open at 7; Concert commences at b.
. SCALE OF TRICES.

Parquette and Dress Circle 75 bents
Parquette Circle.,....- -, '.L0 '
Gallery ....:....2a

Seats can be secured in advance at IV
Heinsberger's Bookstore without extra
charge. . TUOS. W. BROWN,

eept IS Agent.

?or Rent.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on Red

Cross, near Third street, at present occupied

by Judge Mcaree. Apply to

sept 13 B. R. MOORE.

STILL IN THE LEAD.
THE

PEARL SHlRT!
, 8 till maintains the lead

i ....

in this market.

It Is pronounced by Judges to be the best
Shirt in the market.

My Fall stock is now complete nd I am
offering the greatest inducements to buyers
ever before known in this market.

A- - David,
cept 13 Corner Front and Princes stf.

Will You Do It I

As there are three or four zh1 row

boats beside one regular racing scull, such

as are used by tho Harvard aud Yale
crews, owned in this city, vc hope the
owners of these boats will get up a row-i- ns

match on the river at no distant day.

Hop Last INigbt.

A Cold Water Hop was given last night
in Temperance Hall under the manage-
ment of two young gentlemen in this

city. Messrs. Register and King. It was

largely attended and was thoroughly en

joyed by everybody. All who were pres
ent call for a repetition at an early day.

The Excursion To-Morro- w.

Don't forget the excursion to be given

to Smithville to-morr- ow on the steamer
Undcrhill. Fare only 50 cents forthe
round trip. The indications now ere that
it will be the last of the season, and they
say that it. is just splendid at Smithville

nowin fact the most pleasant season of
the year on the sea coast.

The Mysterious Vessel.
The schooner Jonas Smith, whose mys-

terious movements off our coast attracted
such attention, a report of which wc pub-

lished yesterday, is asserted to be from

Boston for Savannah, (as she claimed to
be) with a cargo of ice, 35 days out. The
revenue cutter found her off Cape liomain
and furthered her on her course.: Still,
there are some points in our mind which
remain to be cleared up, and wc are not
as yet fully satisfied as to the report made
of her.'

The NonCommish.
Capt. Walter Coney, of the Wilming-

ton Light Infantry, has recently made
sundry appointments of non-commissio-

officers for his Company and the com-

plete list now stands as follows :

W.'C. Lord, Orderly Sergeant.
Jas. G. Bradley, Second Sergeant.
T. F. Bagley, Third Sergeant.
N. F. Parker, Fourth Sergeant.
T. C. DeRossct, Fifth Sergeant'
W. J. Gordon, First Corporal.
Willis Turlington, Second Corporal.
H. B. Jewctt, Third Corporal.
Jno. L.. Holmes, Jr., Fourth Corporal.
J. T. Munds, Color Corporal.

Public Schools in this City.
The'School Committee of tho 1st and

2nd Districts, comprising tho Township of
Wilmington, had a meeting in the room of
the County Commissioners yesterday
morning.

. It was decided that the public schools

under their jurisdiction, consisting of the
Campbell Square and Hemin way schools,
in District No 1, and Williston aivl Union
schools, in District No 2, .should open
Oct. 1st.

r The hours comprising the school day
were fixed at from 9 a. m. to 12 ,rn and
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The School Boards adjourned to meet
again on Thursday next, in the Commis-

sioners' room, when they will proceed to
select teachers for the approaching scholas-
tic year.

Above information was iutcded for yes-

terday's issue but was crowded out.

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners

met yesterday afternoon when the follow-

ing business was transacted :

Bond of T. O. Bunting, as Constable of

Wilmington Township, for $1,000, with

S. H. Fishblatc, H. G. Flanncr and B. F.
Hall as sureties, was prcssntcd, and, on

motion of Commissioner Holmes, accepted
and ordered recorded and placed on file.

The Board then proceeded to elect a
Constable for Federal Point Township, G.

Wi Oldham being the unanimous choice of
the Board.

Mr. Oldham's bond was fixed at $1,-00- 0.

The bond of Jos. Smith, as Constable
of Harnett Township, for $500, was
accepted and ordered recorded and placed

on file.
On motion of Commissioner Sanders, it
as ordered that the overseer of the old

Newbern road and Mr. A! R. Black be
requested tg meet with the Board at its
next session, and state if there bany ob-

jection to the owning of a certain road to
the Sound, petitioned for by the citi&ens of
Harnett Townshin.

i. Qn motion of Commissioner Grainger, it
was ordered that the Special Committee of
Tax Payers of the county of Zfew Hanover,
consisting of Col. W. K DeRossct, Ed-

ward Kidder and Henry Nutt , be request-
ed to superintend the issuing of the bonds
for the county indebtedness.

The Board then adjourned until 22d
inst.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Prof. Aqosiihi Dancing School.
A. Shrier Fall and --Winter.
Tuos. W. Broww, Agt Opera Bouse.
B. R. Moore For Rent.
W. B. McKor-F- or Rent.
Ma. B. J. Burgess. Principal Cape

Fear Military Academy.
See ad of Monroe A King.
A. DAViD-S- till in the Lead.

Rice birds 20 cents per dozen.

Day's length 12 hoars and 16 minutes.

A self make man may be said to be no--
body's child.

Read Prof. Agostini's advertisement in
auothcr column..

Warm lemonade is said to be good for
4j

consumption.

We" are promised cool northerly winds
'or this afternoon. ' -

.

Souppernong , grapes from 80 cents to
1.00 per bushel.

Only one t rilling case before the acting
Mayor's court to-da- y.

Shrimps are getting scarce and are
selling at ten cents a quart.

- -

The economical baby puts its toes in
its mouth in order to make both ends
meet.

Babies may be said to be literally living
rom hand to rhoulh When they are suck

ing their thumbs.

Col. B. li. Moore offers for rent a very
desirable residence on Red Cross street.
Sec advertisement.

Full dress parade of the Whiting Rifles
this evening. ;If the weather is propitious
hey will appear upon the streets.

The last ot the regular regattas for the
season of the Carolina Yacht Club was
sailed to-da- y. Particulars to-morr-

The first fall poetry comes in just - in
time to kindle the first fall fires lighted
to take the chill off the raw autumnal
evening.

There has recently been considerable ot
a rise in the river at Fayetteville and the
boats now run with more regularity and
with full freights.

Wo can look for some moo high tides
on the sounds now as the wind is from
the northeast. Blue fish and marsh hens
will again prevail.

Prof, Agostini will be at his hall to
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon to receive

the children who arc to enter his dancing
class, and on Thursday evening to receive

gentlemen.

Mr. J. C. Calhoun has been elected
Professor of Greek in the University of
Alabama. lie is here on a short visit
and will enter upon the discharge of his
new duties iu about a week.

There is no truth in the report that Os- -

man Pasha is Blaine of Maine. The re--,

port originated in the fact that his great.

desire in Congress to continno the war
made some people belicVe that he had
joined the Turkish army,

There is a married lady stopping at Sa-ato- ga

who is pretty, if dress makes one

so. A lady friend says she has counted
thus fkr twenty-si- x different suits, with
everything to match in jewelry, gems, &c.

She usually comes out with a new parasol
every morning, and carries it in rain or
shine. '

Parity, Strength, Economy.
These three requisites aro combined in

Dooley's well-kno- wn Yeast Powder.
A few trials will convince you that it is
not only the best, but also the cheapest.

The Glove Fitting Shirt,
Drown & Rqddiciv, 45 Market street

are the onjy firnv North or South, who sell
this Shirt for 75 cents each and guarantee
them equak to any Shirt in quality or
manufacture that can be purchased ia this
market. tC

It is a We INKnown Fact
that many grocers sell Dooley's Yeast
Powder at the same price they do the
cheap, inferior kinds, and, as they pay
more for it; make less money ; . hence they
never sell it unless the purchaser demands,
and insists on having it. They keep it
out of sight, and urge customers to take
the common kinds because they are more
profitable. Good, pure articles have a
value, and cannot be sold as low as those
that are adulterated. .

' qood Samaritans. '

The Independent Order of Good Samarj
itans celebrated their tHrd anniversary
by a parade through the principal streets
this afternoon. There are some "visiting

lodges of the order in the city besides the
Charlotte colored Star Band.

A Mail Robbed.
A youn: man by the name of Lawton,

of Magnolia, a son of a former Postmas
tcr at that place, was btotighthere to-d- ay

charged with robbing the mail. For
some . time past money has been missed
irm registered letters, tho letters general-
ly coming to hand with only a part of
thj amounts they called for inclosed there-
in, A decoy was planned and carried
oa by Col. Brink, P. M. , at this placa
aul the young man was caught. Col.
Brink himself accompanied tho officer to
Magnplia and it is a remarkable fact that
the arrival, arrest and departure occupied
but three minutes, the train being behind
time and the stoppage at that point a
very short one.

A Good Way.
A certain gentleman in this place, a

prominent citizen, who is blessed with two
beautiful and accomplished daughters,
young ladies "just turned out," and who
receive great attention, has been consid-
erably annoyed for somo time past by the
persistency of some of the young gentle
men callers who remain to a later hour of
tho evening .than paterfamilias deems
proper, he being a strenuous advocate of
the "early to bed and early to rise" doc-

trine. He is a hard worker, his hands
being full of business ana" his mind of re
sponsible and weighty matters "from
early morn to dewy eve" and one who.wants
to sleep when he goes to bed, undisturbed
by laughter aud music in the parlor be-

low. Repeatedly have hints been ten-

dered and taken and rctendered and re-

taken, ad so the head of the family has
had a number of cards printed with the
following incription:

10 O'CLOCK

Is Oi'ii Time for Goixg to Bed.
These cards now hang from the chand-lic- rs

and adorn every mirror and picture
in thc room, and the result has so far
proved very satisfactory.

Appletons' Journal
For October presents a varied list of con
tents, some of the papers being specially
noteworthy. Mr. Charles Carroll's "Good
Eohemianb" is a fresh and charmingly-writte- n

essay, with the object of showing
how many of the better characteristics of
the Bohemian tribe its elasticity, wit,
imagination, hopefulness, courage are to
bo found in some circles everywhere.
Another paper in an. Unusual direction is
entitled "With Couture the Painter;" that
excellent novelette of the Franco-Germa- n

U'ar, "A Struggle," is completed ; and
tlie second installment is given of "By
G'.ia's Arbor." There are many other
pbpcis. Julian Hawthorne continues his
"L)ut of London" scries; Mr. Austin in- -
struct us in the methods of taming and
roaring nightingales and mocking-bird- s;

there is a paper on the "Wiso Women of
the East," " M.. E. W. S." passes "A
Night iu the Garden" to good and pleas
ant effect ; and in addition to th usuaj
nunber of poems, a brace of humurous
ons are given. There is a well-writt- en

cssly by Edgar Fawcett, on "Poetry as
an Art," and a whole group of short
stoics. The;"Kditor's Table" is more varied
am has a lighter touch than usual.

Another Bargain!
Jalta Lace Scarfs 2 yards long, deci-de- dy

the richest article of the kind that
hasbecn offered in this market.

Brown & Koddic,
i 45 Market street;

At the Opera House,
Tie inimitabic Sol S-t- h Russell,

by ail fcxceVlent Company, wiU
appar in this city for one evening only,on
Tueday next the 25th inst. It is claimed by
ihesroupc, and justly too, if our exchanges
ma be belteved,that the entertainment pre-sent- sd

by them is one of the best and most
finiaed in America. Sol Russell is him
self veil known to the theatre going pub
lie aid all are assured of the fact that be
isoic oftbe best comedians of this age
andean "take down" a bouse in a dozen
diffa-cn- t ways. AYe predict for him' a
crovded bouse in Wilmington. '

Xodern young ladies are not the daugh-ters- of

SHem and Ham, but of. hem and
shall.

Cape Fear Military Academy;
j j t

Fall Term begins October lat
DESIRING TO ENTER their

eons or wards for the Fall Session, are
requested to make application before the'
end of September, either personally, at the
Manning Ileoise, where the Principal can be
found between the hours of 7 and 9 p. m.. or
by letter, addressed to .

MAJ. D. J. BURGESS,
gpt 18 Principal. -

W. B. McKOY,

General Real Estate .'Agent 1

AND ' '

STOCK BHOXXX3H.

FOR RENT.
DesiraMc new dwelling on Seventh be-

tween Church and Catie streets, contain- -'
ing seven rooms, and a finowell of water on
the lot.

A fine two etory dwelling on Fifth be-
tween Church and Castle streets. Fire
rooms, kitchen and servant's room. r

STORE on Market Street, next above
Oldham's, occupied formerly by J. II.
Shephard.
' A largo and commodious dwelling over
Howey's Shoe Store, on Market street,
suitable for a boarding house.

Storo formerly occupied by F. M.' Agos-
tini, on South side of Market street; very
desirable. Rooms aboyc can be rented sep-
arately.

A fino dwolling near the corner of Ninth
and Red Cross gtreets, with six rooms and
every convenience. Good water, Ac. Streetears pass the door.

A large double Warehouse on (Quince's
Alley, running through from Front to Water
Street South of Market.

A fine dwelling on Love's Avenue, North
of Wilmington & Weldon Rail Road, con-
taining six rooms and in capital order.

that fine largo dwolling on the corner ofDock and Second Streets, known as the.
Ilarriss house, containing twelve rooms, with
additional rooms in a tenement houxe on the
premises; one of the best locations in the citytor a hoardirg house.

Also, several ether houses,!well located, in
various parts of the city. j

'
For terms apply to

W. B." McKOY,
Real Estate Agent and Stock Broker.

Office on Market street, between Second andIhird streets, over Ilarriss' Drng Store.
scpl8

To the Public.
RAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN
the practice of Ro-ccop- athy, )&. GEO. 8.
AASia, or rmiadelpbia, of whose profes-Bion- al

ability I have the highest recommenda
tions, I would solicit for us both the same'
liberal patronage which has been accorded
me. I smir kemaim in my office on North
F ront rtrect, and for the accommodation of
ofiice practice have added another room.

sept 17 W. E. FREEMAN. M. Di
W. E. FuKKMAx, M. D. Gxo. S. AoiiflI.D.

Drs. Freeman & Adams,
front Street, Wilmington, n. c.

SST" OTipo Unur 1T;i O Xtl J
from 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. and from 6P.M. W

tit
Excursion to Smithville and

Fort Caswell!!
ov '.WEDNESDAY 3UPC 10.

Stoamor J. S. UiiderhUl ! !
OTEAMER WILL LEAVE n pi-- .
A Co's wharf, font r.f Op.-- .- ..t: a 50 -- i harp.

The, Italian String Band will furnish theAr5lc. .',..,,- -

Tickets 50 cents. Children half price.
Managjr will exclude all objectionable per-

sons. ; .

Refreshments on board.
Tickets can be 2m4 on the boat or ofJas. W. LIPPITT,

Apollinaris VJtdeK
J NOW HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS
Water on hind.

?

Persons wishing it can bv nrpjiied by ' '

JAMESC! MUNDS,
' Drnprist. " '

Pt Tlikd8t.,oppodUCityliaU.

Lost.
A SMALL LEATHER POCKETBOOK

With GOLll PI V. ir.-an- l- --- 4 . . .
-- j mw sauii vtt MY cl

r " " omer a 25. A R. R.Road ; with some papers that are not of air4
MJ Z? but the aer. Th. finderwUl be sulubly rewarded :by leaving It at thhrofEce, or at my store, corner of Fourth and '

setlV II. B.'GAY.


